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Line Plunging, Forward Passing Enables Oklahoma to Defeat Huskers, 14 to 7 
_ v . —— . mmmm • • mmmm• mmmm• mmmmm• . ■—i • mmmm• 

Sooners Score 
Touchdowns in 

First Two Periods 
_ 

Nebraskans’ Lone Tally Is 
Result of Long Punt, Pass 

Pass by Bloodgood in 
Third Stanza. 

Nebraska Position. Oklahoma 
Robertson .I,.E. ‘Woodall 
E. Weir .Ij.T. Pennine 
J. Weir .L.Q...... Broekfnan 
Westoupal .C. ‘Wallace 
Hubka .R.G. White 
Molzen .... /,... It.T. Smoot 
Collins .R.E...'.. Price. 
Bloodgood .y.B. Carroll 
Rhodes .1,11. Hendricks 
A. Mandery ...R.TI. Lamb 
Meyers .H.B. Bristow 

Norman, Okla., Oct. 11.— The Uni- 
* verslty of Oklahoma team defeated 

the University of Nebraska today In 
their first Missouri Valley conference 
football game of the season here, 14 
to 7. The Sooners scored In the first 
minute of play and again In the sec- 
ond period. The Cornhuskers made 
theirs on a long punt and a pass by 
Bloodgood In the third stanzu. 

Norman, Okl., Oct. 11.—Oklahoma 
snored In the Nebraska Cornhusker 
game In less than a minute after the 
kickoff today when Woodall, Okla- 
homa end. blocked a punt from the 
Husker 15-yard line and carried It 
across. 

Bristow kicked goal. Neither team 
registered the remainder of the pe- 
riod. 

On a series of line plunges and a 

forward pass Oklahoma carried the 
hall to ttie Nebraska one-foot line, 
and lamb took It across for the sec- 
ond touchdown, Bristow kicking goal. 
Slugh Intercepted a Nebraska pass 
on the Oklahoma 20-yard line at the 
half end. 

Nebraska came hack strongly In 
the third quarter when Bloodgood, 
Husker quarterback, punted to the 
Sooners four-yard line and passed to 

Collins behind the goal line for a 

touchdown after a series of fumbles 
and recoveries which had taken the 
hall to the 10 yard mark. Bloodgood 
kicked goal. 

Lr 
Australian Surgeons Conquer 

Disease liy Removing 
Nerve. 

Sydney, Australia, ta t. 11.—Aston : 

tailing results have been obtained by 
two young Sydney surgeons in the re- 

lief nf rigid paralysis by means of 
the removal of the sympathetic nerve. 

The discoverers of the remedy are 

Ur. Boyle and Professor Hunter, of 
Sydney university. The latter, at 2ft, 
pioabably Is the youngest professor 
of anatomy in the world. They will 

explain the scientific details of.their 
treatment during the forthcoming 
visit to the United States, at the In- 

vitation of Dr Mayo, head of the fa- 
mous Mayo Clinic at Rochester, 
Minn. 

Boyle explains that while the func- 
tlons of one set of nerves ami muscles | 
are well known, the functions of the 
other sympathetic set are undefined. 

Professor Hunter obtained the muf- 

t eles of a python, in which the sym- ! 

pathetic muscles are clearly define!. 
They co operate in experlmi nts with 
animals suffering from complaints 
lesembling paralysis, and they ob- 
serve in each ease that the removel 

t, of ihe sympathetic nerve c.iu.sed a dr- 
finite change In the action of the nms- ! 

j des, did not Interfere with the 
! I animals ability to control tin- limbs 

and Jid not affect the power of the 
muscles deprived of the sympathetic 

1^! nerve supply. 
Operations on human beings follow- 

d. One patient, unable to v^ilk vnt- 

tcally or backward, was made to walk 
naturally IB days after being operated 
upon and to descend and asend 
staira, after 4 days, also to bulanae 
on the defective limb. 

Other cases have shown the same 

astonishing results. 

I Aga Khan Sets 
World Rec ord 
By t'rtlvrrsnl Mrrrlrr. 

New York, Oct, 11.-—Aga Khan. -1 

year-old son of Omar Khayyam and 

(.ady Carnot, carved a. niche In I lie 
racing hail of fame for himself thb 
afternoon at Jamaica by winning the 

Plerpont handicap in the legitimate 
world record time of 2:01 4-5, and Iml 

dentally f lipping one and three fifths 
seconds off the, Jamaica track record ) 
ret by Mad Hatter In 1922. 

Ag* Khan's name is now Inscribed! 
alongside of that of Man O’YVar and | 
Htr Barton, each of whom negotiated; 
the distance In Saratoga In record' 
time. 

Only four horses went to the post. 
I Priscilla Ruley was coupled with Aga 

Khan as the Helair stud entry end 
the best the talent could get was f-tie 

tn two, Rialto was quoted at thro# 
to fine ami Horologe at five to one. 

Priscilla Ruley dashed into Ihe lead 
ss the harrier went up and sot a fnst 

pace for the mile, with Barnes hold 
Ing Age Khan In second place about 
a length behind. Rialto was three 

^ lengths back and Horologe trailed five 
1 ksphi further on. 

^ Priscilla Ruley hunr on determined 
b and was beaten off only by n length. 
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Creighton Easily Snows Des Moines Under With Score of 34 to 0 
—-----—---» 

f-—---■ 
Cornhuskers Next Opponents at Memorial Stadium 

_t 

mu 
□ITU two football games under 

their belt, the Nebraska Corn- 
buskers return to practicing 

tomorrow afternoon for the game 
with Colgate at I.lncoln next Satur- 
day. 

According to reports received from 
the east where Colgate practices, 13 
veterans were lost through gradua- 
lion last June. The loss of the heavy 
linemen ami those who finished their 
college careers In the spring were 

all around the 200 mark, and has been 
(he hardest blow to Colgate prospects, 
fur there are none to fill the gap. 

Giants Believe Better Tearn Lost-McGraw Praises 
Harris—Blames Defeat on to Breaks of Contest 

K; IIAVIS .1, W AI.SHr 
KW YORK, Oct. 
11. — Something 

■ fter the manner 
of Napoleon » his- 
toric retreat from 
Moscow, the chas- 
tened New York 
Giants arrived in 
town this morn- 

ing on an over- 

night train from 
Washington, se- 

cretly convinced 
that the better 
team lost but pub 
.llcly giving due 
credit to the Sen- 

a'.. ra fot their victory in the world 
series. 

Strange to say, they were almost 
debonair in defeat. The so-called 
Little Napoleon (John J. McOraw) 
hardly presented the aspect of the 
dejected, slumped over figure that a 

gnat artist painted of that earlier re- 

treat. He wasn't Jubilant; neither 
was he forlorn. 

Somehow the Giants hail arrived 
at Hie conclusion that fate, as much 
as tlic Senators, hail beaten them, 
rod at the same time tile individual 
players were quirk to shoulder 

uliaj blame was theirs. 
"I let Harris' Hit in the eighth 

[day me,” said young Fred Find- 
strain. "I grooved one for Harris 
in the third,” declared Karnes. "I 

1 uotliall Player Injured. 
Butte, Nob., Oct. 11.—Right Half 

hack Dwight Mahkoman, for the 
Colome High school football team suf- 
fered a broken shoulder in the game 
with Butte yesterday, which Colome 
Won, 32 to 2. 

Saints Defeat Orioles, 
St. Paul, Minn., Oct. II Defeating 

Baltimore, 3 to 2, today St, Paul 
brought the game count In (lie Junior 
world series to 4 to .3 In Baltlmore'ii 
favor. Five victories are needed to 
clinch the championship. 

Rangoon. Burma, Oct. 11.—Prof, 
and Mis. Olcason, two American mis 
sionarles attached to Judson college 
here, w ere mobbed by Buddhist monks 
Thursday night. Both were badly 
beaten and removed to a hospital. 

should hn\e hern side to get that 
mask from under m.v feet.” quoth 
Howdy. And so it went. There was 

little or no blame to bo taken, and 
tile players took it. 

Although careful to avoid com- 

mitting themselves to the effect, 
the 4 • in tits to ir-ntan still believed 
they were the best hall club. 

A tip-off on their attitude was 

tile fact that few of them carried 
>imill luggage, this being not a 

cause of neglect, but of supreme 
self-confidence. When the club de- 

parted for Washington to play the 
sixth game George Kelly didn't 
even carry a toothbrush, lie ex- 

pected lo be on his way to New 
York tlie night of the sixth game, 
with the series elided and the Giants 
the winner. 

nnAQiD- 
Keswlts 

Is ATOM A. 
FI rut rurp; Six furlong* 

John linger (Griffin*. 17 4ft ft *0 3 5ft 
«’o|. Wagner ( Harvey)..1 10 2 60 
Hal* Up (Gorrnh.y) 4 7u 

Time: 1:12 4-5 t»ur Option. Parody, 
Floren* e W, London Smoke, Chaperone. 
Black Mank and Mis* Kate alao fan. 

Second race Six furlong* 
King Nadi tdtrner). 3.30 130 I f.ft 
t'ntdlff < L. Fator)....*i 4*) 4 30 
Drowsy Water* (McAuliff**).h *0 

Time- 1:12 1-5 Sit Peter, Planter, 
Spnndor gtid Golden Age also ran 

Third race: Six furlong* 
7.ev <L. Fator).160 3 4ft J.10 
Pegaaun (Htutta)..*,40 2.30 
Alice Blue Gown (K. Pool)....2.1 ft 

* Tune: 1:10 4-5. Sunapero, .Vtoaa Fox 11 
atnl l-’aldan alao ran. 

Fnurih rare: One mile. 
Dare Say (Griffin) 7 00 4 00 out 
lienor (L Fator) .. 4 30 out 
Mi** f’er'.nn (Htutta)...out 

Time: lit! 4 Just David alao ran. 
Fifth rate: One and one fourth mile* 

International Special No. 3 
'urar.en t Babin > .11 4ft 4 ?n 1 ?o 
Lpirtard (Haynes) .3.10 3.0u 
Mad Play (L. Fator) .5.7*0 

xTlnie 2:00 4-5. f'hilhowee, Princess 
I'oicer My Play. Alta wood and Lit lie 
Chief alao ran. 

x.New track rerord. 
Sixth rate, fi furlong*: 

IturkJ Pout*- 109, illcupe ) 11 ?0 8 ftft 4 In 
I teeming. 101, ( Francia* o» ...,23.10 lft. in 
Brier Hill, 112. (Kahsiv) 5 40 

Time. 1:12 2-5. Hanford. Titan. King 
Jimmy. Hobson, Pando-to, J’yroot, Kitty 
Pat. But tin In. The Badger a'*«» ran. 

Seventh rare, mil* and 7ft yard* 
Max Brick, 10*. < Harvey).. 8.70 4 *ft lift 
Plus Ultra. 1 ('9, (I*. Fator). 2 So 2 9ti 
Klo** < » 1 "0 M A* tfte- 

Tltne: 1 43 3 5. kirahna, Fietwe!!, Un- 
tried alao ran. 

.JAMAICA. 
Flrat race: S'x furlong*- 

New Record Established for 
World Series Gate Receipts 

I’.' '. .tu iulcd l*rr»ii. 

YSIIINGTON, l». 
t Oct. 1(1.—A 
new record for 
World eerie* re- 

ceipt* Mil* estab- 
lished by tbe 
Giant* and Sena- 
lor*. Figures tor 
(lie sex cm games, 
SI,093.101, exceed 
by S38.289 those 
of the only other 
million dollar 
series, the nix-con- 
test battle be- 
tween (be Giant* 
and Yankee* In 
New Y ork last 

year. 
Attendance figure* xvrre not shat 

tered, however. The mark of 283.(195 
set in Oil* * cries, fell 17,035 short of 
the 301,130 who saw the classic la*t 
season. 

Washington plavere will dlvlr/ 
$148,991.03 of the total fund and New 
York will split up $99,327.75. The 
remaining 25 per rent of the total 
player*' share will he divided among 
Hi* second and third place cluh* In 
each league. 

The Washington melon will be 
split Into 2ti share* of $5,730 each, 
Manager Harris announced after a 

meeting of plavera which followed 
the game Miller and Taylor, euh 
•tltuta ln,fleMem, and A1 Schacht, 

conch, will each receive two-thirds 
of ii nhnre and the L!4 remaining por- 
tions Will )»e equally divided Among 
the other players, Coach Nick Alt 
rock and Trainer Mike Martin. Lump 
sums will he donated by the player* 
to Wade Lefler, outfielder, who was 

ineligible for the eerie*; to the club 
house hoy, Frankie Baxter, and to 
the Senator batboy. 

The (Hants left hurriedly after the 
contest to catch a train and did not 

announce n division of their cut 
The approximate figure for en» h of 

the men on the (Jlnnt eligible list. 
Including Coach Jennings, would be 

Final summary: 
Won. ?*>•♦. rvt 

\\ Hftltlngtsm ... 4 X .571 
New Y ork .X 4 .4211 
October 4—Olnnta 4j Senators. II (12 

Innings). 
Ortobrr IV— Senator*. 45 filnnt*. ft. 
October fl—l.lnnt*. flj Senator*. 4. 
October 7—Senator*. 7; (Hunt*, 4. 
October H™-4ilfli»t*, fl; Nenntor*. 7. 
Ortobrr l»—Senntnr*. 7; (.loot*. 1. 
Ortobrr ID—Senator*. 4; Olnnt*. .’I (17 

Inning*). 
Sex ent h finme. Totnl. 

AMriirlanre 
(I'nlfl) 1t.flfl7 2ft ft. Mil 

It 1 « elpt« ft 171,1 SH.Ofl «t MIX 104 (HI 
(New record) 

Adtlsorv f'nim- 
HT* share * IX 17ft.70 R l(|ft.tNI5flfl 

( tub*' Nbnro ll0M.0mi.H0 R MIS.045.XII 
I’la.vcr*' ehnre R Xft1.Aft9.ftt 
W imhliigton I’lnt- 

er*' Mlmre I 14ft.tH>t.(IX 
N. V rim- 

er*’ «hwr* ..- ft Pfl.ft77.7ft 
VXrh Wash. 

plaier'* * hurts ■■■■■■— ■■■■ ■ ft ll.7ftfl.flfl 
Kuril N. Y. 

player’s share 
approximate .... ■■■ ft ft.Rlfl.Ofl 

Perhaps the man who should have 
token defeat the hardest seemed to 

l.e the most buoyant. A desperate 
opponent, John McGr&w also proved 
himself a cheerful loser. 

He hastened to make graceful ad 
mission of the fact that the Senators 
richly deserved their victory, dls 
counted the breaks that derided the 
final game end predicted a brilliant 
career for Stanley Harria, the 27- 
>ear old manager. 

"I don't feel badly about It,'* 
sahl M( til aw. "Defeat is JiM 
something flint must In* taken In 
its stride. Its part of life. You 
can't win all the time and now tiiat 
it is all over, it doesn't mean so 

much tn me as you might imagine. 
1 have had plenty uf winner* In my 
time. 

•'The break* helped to atop ns, 
blit breaks are part of e\ery ball 
game and we would have had to 
get them to win. 
“I think Harris deserve* a lot of 

credit for the way he handled his 
team. He is still young and should 
have lots of winners before he Is 
through* with baseball. I hope he ha- 
as many a* I have had. 

"1 was glad that It was Johnson 
who beat us as long as someone had! 
to. 1 would rather have him do It 
than any one I know. 

rtoval Airmen (O'Hara) .16-1 4-1 11 
Keitabln ( Hurk •-» 4 12 1 
Jeroboam (McAtet) .3-6 

Time: 1:13 4-5 Repartee, Intrepid, j 
Stony Point, Kia. Hilly Todd. Roily Gaf- 
fney. Kimple, Hold iiallut, Montmartre 
an>l Dr. Dave Harrington also ran. 

Second race: Mile and 7u yards: 
Skirmish (J. Callahan) ■ t J-t t 
Hrlgga Huchanan (Catrone) 6-6 3-5 
Honfleur (Hunt) .6 5 

Time- 1.43 4 -5. Hay Hen, The Poet. 
I'nr. Hill, Anne, kell*rman and Flax! 
also ran. 

Third race- FI e m.d one half furtnnra 
Superlette <M I «:ori.7 » 24 l-». 

1» i« «* « Field*) 4-6 « j 
« 4 

Time 1 "5 Sweet Ann and Flot 
en< e Nightingale alao run. 

Fourth rat** Mile and a quarter: 
'ua Khan < Marne*! nut out 
l'r"e ilia Ruley (Field*) .out »mt 
ilotologe (Hooper) .. .t-3; 

xTiine: ; ot 4-5. Rialto alao ran. 
(N'tw track ?»co*d % 

Fifth r*-r Mila and a quarter 
fat ha n Harvey ) .. ... 1 5-S l-> 

vord ( Reai h ? -1 4 :• 
»j.»r Hold • 1*7. Harnea) .16 

T riir; 2 (•• 2-5. Hupei hum. Little 
A min I a alao ran 

Sixth r«f e: Five and one half furlong* 
N icht March (J. Callahan) 4’t-l i 1 av*n 
Arno (B(irke» .. ..2.6 j.& 
Har.hv (Tbornaa * ?-1 

Time: l.n6. New Moon, Rethl Roy, 
liodao, Lawleee. pinv Hour, Grand Mai j 

er. Pot Shot, Gala Night amt Watts 
n I sfrx ra n. 

I.U MCI,. 
Ffrat rare, y le and en eighth 

Royal Duck (Pu.K-i t* 40 4,20 • Jo 
North Wal-a (Melben) .9 vv 2 GO 
Widgeon H. Itrounliig) .5 H» 

Time 1 <4 1 ;•. Dan, Attorney Muir 
and Kitty Troxell alao r*n. 

Second rm atc*jd*>» hit**- !! mile*- 
Skya«rai»*»ra II <Ken'd> » 9.70 6 an 4 70 
Courfa^ iH (\\ Collin*) .. 12.#0 1 4o 
Dan ( M**f hel 1 4 do 

T ie, I 1 f. (ti^jrreal Blue, VOX 
Popup II Top Not- h. 0urf, Heverwyck, 
Vnd nt Valiev and s*m| Savin alao ran 

Third ra< 5 furlo 9* 
Hun Habre (Wallace! .4 10 4 on ; 10 
(»n Top (Ha rnrul 4 ,7 0 2, no 
Snowdrop iMnllirn) 1 on 

r ** 1 •• 1 11 i, Brown Butt) 
an<« Kdlnburgh *'■« ra 

Fourth tace. mlla hum 70 yard*: 
Trinmph (Rennetil) .a# 00 2*. "n 1t 10 
firm} Gable* (Maib*n> ,1 J>0 J»n 
Sir Glen. (William*) ’.40 

Time, 1 :4.V Bin ado, Rnrk Rot tom. Old 
Timer, Rock and Rye and Vexation a I* 
ran. 

Fifth rare, * furlong* 
Single Foot fFalrbro.) 14 10 a 70 4 ac 

Candy Kid (Park** 4 40 1.70 
Retire (T'oitwel!) ...... 1*10 

Tim*. 1 12 14. Stimuli!* *n»lad«v 
Trip l.ightly. Atmadel, 1 hlnk. Primrose 
and T’gngeroua *1*n ran. 

81*»h face: Mlla and an eighth 
TVetatona (P. Walla) ....... 7.10 470 >.7o 
1 alador (Rrotherai .7 on 2 4" 
Roman Bachelor (Milban) ..2 70 

Tima. 1.43. Goldin Hphere, Oppet 
man. Drumbeat and Dr O'Marg alan ran. 

VI .limit Hill nnntatm Win. 
Walnut Hill Han (urns of ths W.il 

nut mil Piindsy school won the first 
pome of fh« season from the First 
Mothodlst Btinilsy school imm nt Mil 
lor pork Ruturdny, |!l to ti 

Moore W in* on Foul. 
Octrolt, Mich., Oct. 10- -IV,1 Moore 

of Plymouth, ling., won on * foul In 
lh* *lxlh round of * scheduled 1<>- 
iVriind bouf, over J*rU M»lon» of SI. 
Paul. They *f* middleweight*. 

djjjhSchooi\ 
Glenwood, la.—Thomas Jefferson high 

of Council Bluff* took advantage df cost- 
ly Olenyood fumbles In the early stages 
of the game to *» or® two touchdown* an^l 
eventually win by a 20 to 7 count. Tice 
Htul Gordon looked beet for the winners. 

Guide Rock. Neb—Guide Rock defeat- 
ed Franklin, 41 to 0. 

Superior. Neb.-—Chenier Invaded Super- 
ior to defeat the local high school team. 
-t> to 0. 

——— 

Washington, Kan.—Washington had sn 
a»y lime with Marrow ville, winning 20 

to U. 

Tabor, Is—Tabor lost to l’eru Normal, 
47 to 0. 

Gibbon. Neb—A Gibbon enl intercept- 
ed a I'or.ad forward pass and ran 4<> 
.sards for the only score of the fame, Gib- 
bon winning, 7 to 0. 

Geneva, Neb—Geneva lost its first 
K ft rue of ib« reason lo the fast Failbui> 
aggregation. 2<> to «*. 'the game was 
n aiked throughout by cosily fumbles of 
the local team. 

Gregory. 3 V—In a fast game, the 
Gregory high school eleven defeated the 
Farkston team, 19 to. 7. It was Farkston a 
first defeat in two years. 

Alexandria, Neb. — Hebron Academy 
proved no match for the local team, and 
the Alexandria eleven walked through the 
light line of the invaders for a 40 to 0 
win. 

Randolph, la —The College Spring* j eleven scored Its third straight victory 
by defeating Randolph, 33 to 7. 

Shenandsah, T An fir, yard run by 
Captain Rill Glasagow fur a touchdown 
g* * Shenandoah a 12 to 12 victory I 
over Centerville. 

Harvard, Neb.—Coat h Ed Furman** 
-<4 *d of rookies took the fast Clay Cen- 
ter team Into camp by a 2s to 0 score. 

Aurora Neb—The light and Inexperl- 
•d Aurora team was unable to halt the 

.urges (m the heavy York eleven, losing 
lit to 0. 

Reatrh e. Neb Beatrice scored ar> IS, 
to ij victory over Tecumaeh high in a 

featured by thn ragged playing of 
the winners l»a< kfleld 

Pawnee City. Neb--Pawnee City d*' 
feated Sene* a. 12 to ft. 

Bridgeport. Neb. — Bridgeport had little 
trouble in dowptng the HcottBtoluff second 
stringers 1i to 0. The p**sing of Bridge, 
port featured. 

Kimball. Neh—Scottsbluff took a to 
7 game from Kimball. 

Chadron. Neb Displaying real offen- 
*i\e power, th* Chadron high *■ honl foot- 
ball team *lH*he«t its way to a 1* to 0 
victory over the Gordon high eleven. 

Alma Neh Alma defeated Phlldps- 
burg. Kan St to t. 

Cambridge. Neb.—Cambridge former 
"tote haiupiODs, plied up 77 scores to 

< >*ford s none. 

Nelson. Neb.—Nelson won Fa third con- 
secutive game here by winning o\er the 
hitherto undefeated Hebron team, 27 to 

The consistent work of Nelson featur- 
ed. 

s. Otisbluff Neb—Gtrlng defeated Al 
ante, 10 to 0. 

Wyniort, Neb—Wymor* scored a fft to 
victory o\ er tha Cathedral high *• hod 

team or Iimoln. Following the game, 
a t»»g JolHfn atlon was I'Rgt-d In the 
at hool yard. 

Norfolk. Neb—Norfolk had little d'ft 
o v in running op a 31 to ft score against 

Albion. The Norfolk reserves scored a A 
to « win over Newman Grgte in u pie 
liminary. 

Hartlngton. Neb—Hartlttgton defeated 
Newcastle. 6f to o 

Grand Inland. Nab.*- Coming from he 
hind In the third and fourth quarter*. 
Fremont High conquered Grand Island.. 
M to ii Inturte* suffered bv Hahn, f h 
backbone of the Grand laland ltn«» In the- 
last stages of the third period, payed the' 
way for the victory. 

Minder*. Neb turn* defeated Mlnden. 
U to 7. 

Big Spring Neh -Sutherland wa* un- 
able to atop tha heavy Big Spring ten in 
•ind the local eleven romped away with 
a a 7 to 0 win. 

Broken Bow. Nab—Broken Bow prep- 
atera Invaded Gothenberg to receive a II 
to 7 defeat In a preliminary the Com- 
stock High team defeated the Broken 
How Reserve*. 2a to 0 

Sidney. Neb— Ogallala High team fur 
nlahed a practice game for the Sidney 
eleven Sidney piled up 47 »COt e* to 
OgallalA* none. 

Ord. Neh Aided 1>\ the clever work of 
McClain, who made a 69-yard run, through * broken field f«>r a touchdown 
•«nd hv Colllprieat. who hooted two f<e|d 
goals out of three attempt*. «»rd won 
from Scotia, 14 to 4. 

Ravenna Neh Alnaiey defeated Ra- 
venna. (1 to 0. 

H*bron Neh Hehrnn was not forced 
to extend '.tself to win from Superior, 33 
to 0. 

David Pity. Neb David Pity has **-#n 
letter man hack for tha season. The 
schedule 

Oct. 17 Bird Citv. Kan at Bird Pity 
0< t ?4 Benkehnan at Imperial. 
t»cf 3! * galls I a at ngailaU 
Nov. 7—Palisade at Imperial. 
Nov if Hnxtun, Colo it llottun. 
Nov. 2? Wauneta at Impetial. 

Newcastle, Neb Newcastle piled up 42 
counter* *o Allen’s none 1n n lopsided 

upteat played on tha loral high school 
field. 

Imperial Neh Imperial opened the 
home season with a 2tl to •» win over 

Ogallala C«*at h Deal Inn « hard sched- 
ule hotikad for hi* team. It is 

o. t. I Fullerton «t Fullerton. 
*'et Wniioo at David OHv. 
Oct. 31 Central City at David Pltr 
Nov. H Seward Seminary at David 

CHv 
Nov' 20 dumbos at Columbus. 
Nov. 27 Schuyler at Schuyler. 
I *« V ! Citv Neb David City fell be 

for* th* powerful Stanton team bv a 14 
to 7 verdict IV*h1. David City tackle, 
was the Individual *iar ->f the game in 
a p'-elimlnnrv contest the David City Re 
serve* won front Bralngrd. "S to 0 

CAVES ATTRACT 
SIGHTSEERS 

Ely, New. Oct. 11 An a result of 
Important scientific discoveries made 
here In the now famous Lehman 
caves, thin little mountain town Is 
fast becoming the mecca of sightsee 
Inr tourists from all over the court 
try. The scientific beauty and gran 
dciir of the caves, which have opened 
up new fields In the study of biology, 
ethnology ami archaeology, attracted 
thousands of visitors this year. 

Local resident* always knew about 
the caves, but never considered them 
to he of any particular value. It 
remained for f\ (\ llonk to get a bill 
passed by congress setting aside the 
caves ns a national monument, flood 
roads will soon be built for the bene 
fit of tourists. Hotels and garages 
are already under construction. 

He# Want Ads Produce Kesulla 

Central High 
Defeats Bluffs 

Eleven. 20 to 10 
Two Star Purple Players In- 

jured—Jowans Stage Hard- 

Fought Battle—\\ inners 
1 se Straight Football. 

RESORTIN'!! to straight football 
in the second half, coupled with 
the aid of perfect defense, en- 

aliled Coach Schmidt's fighting Cen- 
tral football machine to romp home 
victorious after a wicked battle for 
four strenuous quarters with Abra- 
ham l.inroin High school. The final 
score was 20 to 10. 

The team that represented Council 
Bluffs was a far different aggrega- 
tion than that which tackled Drum- 
mond's Tec listers last week. The boys 
from across the "Big Muddy” stir- 
Prised the 2,000 students who attend- 
ed tlie grid classic. Notwithstanding 
tlie fact that they were groomed to 
lose, tlie |{ed and Black fought the 
Purple from one end of the field to 
tlie other. 

"Riue" Howell, star Central half 
back, was taken out of the game 
early In she second quarter when he 
was brought down to earth near the 
two-yard line after making a 50-vard 
end run. The fighting Central half 
was unable to stand on his feet, and 
was carried off the field. It was be 
lleved that he Injured his right leg 
He was taken to the hospital, where 
his injuries were reported not serious 

Before the game was two pet toils 
old, Malty Marrow, Howell's running 
mate, was force 1 to h \ g the game 
with a sprained ankle. Hamilton re 
placed Marrow and Solomon took 
llowell'g place. 

1 he lied amt Black fought the Pur- 
ple to a standstill in the first quar- 
ter. Time after time the Central 
i ni kfii-ld faikd [n penetrate the Coun 
cil Bluff* forward walk Early in the 
second period Council Bluffs drew 
first blood. Kimento, diminutive 
Bluffs fullback, booted the leather 35 
yards for a field goal. The ball hit 
the crossbar and bounced over the 
bar as a safety. 

The Purple ■•ante hack with a rush 
in the middle of the second quarter that practically swept the limans off 
their feet. Spectacular runs by |luW- 
ell and Marrow brought the pigskin 
to the two yard line. Here Howell 
was taken out of the game. Vli* 
suuri" Jones, century i!as|, man, was 
rushed into the renter ot the liac 
Jones lartied the bal over on Ins 
Hind try against the center of the 
line. 

I or tile rest „f Hie quarter the 
Ir.inis buttled each oilier down the 
field. Just as the whistle blew elid- 
ing the half, a pass, Egan to Solo- 
mon, gained to ,arils. The half end 
'll With Centra I oil ||,e winning edge wf Jl 7 to A scut c. 

The opening of the second half 
brought out seemingly fresh elevens 
Schmidt had practically a new liack- 
field. With Muxen nt fullback and 
Hamilton and Solomon nt halves tin 
Central mentor did not know that he had one of the fastest combinu j lions seen thus far this season. 

1 he Purple opened up-the attack 
in the fourth quarter anj started a 
steady march down the field. Just I 
as a touchdown was staring them I 
in the eyes, Egan s short flip over 
the line was Intercepted by Ainento, I 
who ran 5i yards across the line for 
a touchdown. Not being satisfied 
that he raced over half the length of 
1 be field for a touchdown, the voting' 
Italian kleked goal, 

Egan, (entral field general, then 
resorted to straight football. |ty a 
eiie* of tin*, buck* anil line plunges 
Hud >1 liven, fullback, roiti|H-d 

across the line and pot ( entral again 
in the lead. This touchdown proved 
to be Hie winning ipeasure between 
tile two teams. Before the game 
ended. Muven again carried the lull 
over, but Egan failed to kirk goal. 

• co Clmikrii, (entral tackle, prnb- 
aid) pla)ed the best defensive game 
for tlie Purple. The burly lineman 
figured in pracHrall) every play. 11 
Clarke, Central whig matt, played one 

of the most consistent games during 
the day. Is>peceir, who filled I rally's 
place in tlm line, proved to lie one 
of the main cogs jit ttie defense. 

Mtehnlctc and l.ewis. together with 
Aniento, proved to he the mainstays 
for the Bluffs erevv. Not only did 
Lewis' broken field running feature! 

FOOTBALL 
RESULTS 
Indiana, li; Louisiana, 20. 

Wabash, 0; Notre liame, 34, 
Marshall, 0; Marietta, 0. 
I niversity of Dayton, 27; Davis Kl- 

kins, 7. 
Mount I'nion, 13; Miami, 6. 
North Carolina, 6; Trinity, 0. 
I niversity of South Carolina, 10; 

North Carolina State, 0. 

Clemson, 14; Presbyterian College of 
South Carolina, 0. 

Mercer, 23; Furman, ft. 

Pittsburgh, 14; West Virginia uni- 
versify, 7. 

Chicago, 19; Drown, 7. 

Grinnrll, II; Washington univer- 
sity, ft. 

Colorado college, 9; I tah univer- 
sity, ft. 

Susquehanna, 13; Bloomsbury, 6. 
Washington and Jefferson, 25; Gro- 

ver City, ft. 
Geneva, 10; Bethany, 0, 
Bueknell, 33; Miililenhurg, ft. 
Western Reserve, 31; Iliraui, 0, 
I niversity of Nortr Carolina, G; i 

Trinity, ft. 
Washington and Lee, 8; Wnkeforst, I 

10. 
I niversity of Virginia, 26; Randolph j 

Macon, 6. 
Case, 19; Otterbein, 6. 
Indiana, 11; Louisiana, 20. 
Illinois. 10; Butler, 10. 
West Virginia, 7; Pittsburgh, 14. 
Penna Military institute, 20; VI 

bright, 0. 
llaverford, 20; Stevens, 0. 
Michigan, 7; Michigan Aggies, 0. 
Richmond, 0; Maryland. 38. 
New York university, 6; I idem, 6. 
Akron. 7; Wooster, 6. 
Penn State, 26; Gettysburg, 0. 
Dickinson, 20; Franklin and Mar- 

shall, 7. 
Vanderbilt, 13; Marines, 13. 
Northwestern. 42: Cincinnati, ft, 
Princeton, 0; Lehigh, ft. 
'springfield college, 2; *1. Johns, ft. 
I rsinus, 0; Delaware, I*. 
John Carroll university, 3ft; Canisus. 

10. 
Florida, 7; Georgia Telh, 7. 
Minnesota. 20; Haskell Indians, ft. 

PPrd tie, 41; Rose Poly, 3. 
Vines, 13; Kansas, 7. 

Colorado, 9; I niversity of l tah, 0. 
Howard, 2K; ( lettamsirw I u 
f-eorgla Tech. 7; I'hirldn I 7 
feline.e-e. 7S; \|ur,,Hie. In 
'•"•derWit. 13; Ifuumicu Murines. IS. 
Ojetrthi.rpe. Ill; t Uudel, 7. Illrinliishuin Hanthern. S; Mill.nn u Purknrll. •: Muhlenberg. 0. 
TH.atn-ii Valle,, 7; V i||a So,* ; llmerford. 7U: Steven., 0 
Princeton, U: la-high. o. 

t Rill VV. 
Teel! H»*h, 33; Creighton Prep o soulh Omaha. 13; Nrhra.ka (It, o ! Ineuln. ,t; Havelock u 
Oril. IS; Scotia. B. 
'idne, 47; Ogullnla. u 
c-ocllenhurs. 1.1; Itroken n,m 7. 
■f t Spring.. IV 7; Siitherlnnd ci 

ortL- 16 Mnidcn. 7 
I r. iponl. It; I.rnnd l.lund. 13.# 
Norfolk, 31 Vlltlim n. 

orfolk Kc.ene., 6; Newman Ciraie n 

Vlil-’n" ; * "livedrnI High Lincoln) 0. \lliHHcr. 1J; i.rnnt, ♦>. 
4 Hnd»rid*r. 77; Farnam. 0 
< arubridge Kra^rTea. I7; Oxford. •. Mmn. .19: I'hilli• shur« Kan « 
I hadron. :«; 4#nrdon. «. 
Vmlf-bhiff 19: Kimball, 7. 
Bridgeport. .11; Nrottsldnff Second* o 1 ;rH,,d Bland, York. 0. 

tnil. « 
IW*nl rice. IX: Terunurli. 0. 
NclRdtH, J7 ; II# hrsiM. ti § 
JVvmore. .{6: ( i(h. .<r.tl, 0. 
II.«rf itiKiun » Nrn 0 
BmdtK'lv. i5; Broken Bon Ktver\r« 0 
Manton. 11; U.iuir. 4i. 
Nehgh. 3i, Ariniwortk, «. 

**T \T| I o\ | | Kl NCR 
tr»l.rurnC> Tra',urfc- '’'hm+kn Crn- 

i.ri*nil Blond, 7; York Tollrcr 0 
_Hidings 4 ollejtr 44. Bonne. 7. 

ihe game, l it the halfback was ex 
cel lent on the defense. 

Toward the end of the game; Muxen opened up and brought the | 
-I" tapirs from their seats The fen | ii il bio kfield man skirted around the 
tickles for many long runs. Bid 
Kgivn, signal harFer, also played ,v t 
gc'od game. 

Nehru.ku VV eslrinn. 79; t otner, 3. 
i'l NTI;A1, ABRAHAM LINCOLN' b# eerier .1; K .Iverson 
Jefferie. R T .TurnUnd 

..J«hn»o*v 
^ Haikrn .l».Shepard 
^ Bike .L fi.Bergman j Ureenbng .I# T. ..BiyXh 
tios ton .K. K. ..»*«.», I'tfrgov 
Kg*n .W H. .Mfrhnlck 
Solomon ..1# M.M> Kane 
Howell .H. H.Lew it 
Muxen F Jl .Amenio 

Substitution* -Oniml: Marrow for 
folomtm, lliunllton f >r Marrow Kgan for 
Howell, June* for F.gan. Solomon for 
^Ifan, Fg*n for Jon** Abraham Lincoln 
Illyth for Honey, Honey for Bly.h, stone 
for Johnson. Johnson for Hitchcock. 
Hitch* o« k for Bergman, Hubbarvl for Me* 
Kano. 

Official*- Heferee, Iloadlry, Cornell. 
Umpire, Swanson. Vebratka, and head 
linesman. Ityian*. Nebratka 

Score by period* 
t'entral ..4i 7 7 •—JO 
Abraham Lincoln.0 S i l-llf 

Touchdown* Juno*. 14vixen 4 2b Amento. 
Field goal* Anifntu. Kick* after goal: 
Amentu. Kgan 421, 

Nicholas Senn Hospital Plans 
Extensive Tank Meets This Season ; 
v.- 

Purine the coming Indoor swim- 
ming season Nicholas Senn hospital, 
under the direction of i>u»eh l’ete 
Wendell, will singe Its biggest and 
hsst program of women's tank meets 
tn Its history 

Pr. A. P. Condon of Nicholas Senn, 
father of Oorlnne Condon, proeont 
Midwestern A. A 1' champion, and 
one of Omaha's most enthusiastic 
swimming fans, will bring several 
world's Olympic champions to Omaha 
during the coming season. I,a*t 
month he brought \l White, Olympic 
diving champion, to Omaha for cxhl 
hit Ion. 

Arrangements have already been 
completed I v Pr Condon for n 

s|m>> lal exclusive diving exhibition 
hy^ Miss Itoity Meeker of the Amies 
sudor Swimming club, Atlantic City 
Mtss Pecker Won the world's title at 
tlie Olympic games last summer ami 
la tha peer of alt yvomen divers. 

Mlgs Meeker will positively come to 

I 

-—' 

Omaha for the first Indoor meet of 
the season, Peeemher I.A. Open ret- 

old breaking attempts are also on the 
program. 

Other meeta to follow are Fehru 
ary T, and open Midwestern A. X. I', 
championship meets on March ?1 and 
May !». 

Coach Tete Wendell, who will at 
tend the National A. A V. conven- 
tion at Atlantic i'ity in November 
with Or. t\ P. Folia, president of the 
Omaha Amateur Swimming assoeta 
lion, will ntnke an effort to secure 
sanction from the national body to 
hold the National A A. 1’ SO yard 
free style championship for women at 
Nicholas Senn hospital 

l'roapects are bright that Sytvl 
Patter., world ehanaplon bookstroke 
swimmer, ami Kthel I.ackle, world 
champion at ion meters free style, 
both of Illinois Athletic club, will ap 
pear In Nicholas Senn hospital meets 
this winter. 

Bertoglio and 
Keane Star in 

Bluejay Victory 
Light Iowa Team Unablt 

to Stop Rush and Passes 
of Coach Wynne's 

Cridsteis. 

STATISTIC S OF GAWK. 
Creighton Dm Maine* 

lard* Kuint-d from MTirn- 
mage 435 IS 

Sards gained bj incases 35 n 
I irst downs .31 14 
Sards Inst serimmage 41 86 
Casses attempted 3 1 
Casses completed 2 a 
Cause* intercepted a 1 
Penalty (cards) .13a 35 
Number punts a a 
Sceraee .artl- a t punts 3ft 3ft 1-3 
Returns of punt (turds) 55 25 

'tKIGHTOX univer- 
sity's 1924 foot- 
ball* team cov- 

ered another 
hurdle in its race 

for tho north 
central confer- 
ence grid chant 
jtlonship S.itur 
day afternoon 
when it defeatec 
the light but 
game lies Moine.- 
university at the 
Western league 

baseball park. hTe final score was 

34 to 0. 
Knd runs by “Sap" Kfcine and line 

plunges by liartoglio, which were 

made possible only by the good inter- 
ference and work of the Bluejay lint- 
spelled defeat for the Timers. The 
visitors were out played and out 

passed from start to finirh. 
( oath t lift W ynne's eleven present 

ed a stone wall defense against the 
invaders whenever the occasion tie 
luandetl., Few gains were made 
through the < reighton line or arotiitil 
the ends, lies Moines' line was weal, 
and the light Tigers found it a tough 
job to bring a Bluejay down to ear! It. 

Over-anxiousness caused many 
penalties on the part of both sides, 
especially was this true of Creigh- 
ton. Twice 15-yard penalties hurt 
the Zh ejays’ chances of scoring. 
The Bluejays scored a touchdown 

in the first quarter when Hickey 
skirted the left w.ng fr-r a s ore, b 
the big fireworks didn't start poppin 
Until the third period when the Blue 
and White haPkfield, aided by geasl 
interference scored, two touchdowns 
when Bertoglio and Fitzgibbcuc 
crashed over for touchdowns. Allen 
Creighton end man Intercepted a for- 
ward pas* in this quarter and dashed 
2" yards jfur a touchdown. Kean- 
also succeeded in kicking a goal af 

yvent to make the afternoon a suc- 

cessful one fur Creighton. 
In the final quarter Creighton 

scored, it* last touchdown when 
Bertoglio smashed over the t lialk 
line. "Ike" Mahoney followed with 
a field goal from the l>c* Moines 
18-yard line and the Bluejays ealleil 
it art afternoon. 
Coach Wynne substituted freely in 

the last quarter, but even w.-h tie 
second str.ngers in the lineup the 
Tigers were unable to gain ground. 

The lineup: 
Creighton (311. lie* VIaltars (I). 

Alien.......... ... UK.. Ander-.,. 
Gayer tc>.UT. Knapp 
Neary....;GG. Bow.i- 
N nan. C. Jorgens. i. 

Cower*..id. KoeUr.t a 

Morgan.RT. Kenne.. 
Lang.R.K. Tea) 
lit key. Q.B.. Cooehri-.a-i 

.. -UH.. Craven 
Spei-'her.Hit. M.-nigommer 
Uuepke.f.B. Lilt)-. 

Scene by periods: 
Creighton .4 * 1* » 21 
l>e* M,cnes .. e a a %— 

Sul-etttutmns. Creighton. Keane re* 
Speii her. Mahoney for Hu key. Fuagtbb. 
for Lower. Rertoglm fot l.urpke. itX* 
for Mahoney, Berotken f«r Morgan, !G 
bert for Gayer. Murley for Nolan Pr.-t 
for Lang. Mahoney, tor Hickey, Yeca.-ut 
for Bertoglio lleney for Kitzaibb n p 
lanev for Neary OCanrrr t,-r Bpekhr- 
Mork for tv Connor. M. Permett for Ms- 
hooey. Msckaloon for Benolken, Ardeil f.- 
Mode) Stuart 1 ,r Pratt. MrKenta *. 
Allen. S; her for Keane. Lacey f, 
Power*. Pea Moines ll-gfCn* for Koe 
h?: X Curtis* for Knapp. Koebrlek to 
Kennedy, lltgrina for Koebrick HaH for 
little, Knapp for Toay. O. Anderson G 
Toay, Miller for Koebrtck, Ten.-hdown* 
Hlikey. Bertoglio (2), Allen. Kitgglbboe 
Goal from field: Mahoney. Try for po:r 
Keane. Referee dchnaon. Itoane. Kir.- 
I-re Carey Cornell. Head i.nelrni- 
Jack North. Ttnse of periods: IX mtruti 

U rt«IHngt«'iv tht u — It on* Mr* 
° 1 > < o thn *?ar?od y'lttvajc '" ■* ■» th# "• * H -’ 
that an*ntal i* rh* Woo- ha* a >al 
tha Itin.vant ”.!* pahV* that bound* 
"*»• ogton .a •* i*r*t a or‘,d'» chan 
ptonahitv 

Thar# ha** haao o *1.1 hall rant a* bafor* 
l”it tha 1 ar4 fm* a wilt go doon in htr 
torv a» tha «..>•**• N*o rnilaga footba 
ar "* ,* f\f» put «>n a mot a apontanacn 
dam on»t ration than did tha fan* of \Vat*h 
inttofe yr star day. 

* 

\ rolarad gentleman. ftr*f to ranch 
Huai a* ha rat had •>•.* r -,’r a «bra?*p 
tha r*n\ #r f-ndSi •'Muddy” *.dc*i*rpr 
that rt»v wuh dun tuMa b«’ ho*-# m 
hravwly un.tar tha *ub*e.;u*nt failed tattoo a 
of a pair of pratty little flapprin. 

4ohn*on folic fanned Kelts In a o*n« 
hv break ng iha tall a tea* th* hand 
of hta b«i 

IVr na«an« anVnoon. the Vnutar*' |n 
f”'td placed b*»« k •» thr * \th *ft* \ .me* 

walked and Kelly • abtfl* aant him x 

third Tha Senator* or a on* run to 
th* rood «t th* ’.'tee, no on os* ou 
and from tha tnfmid * tnv.ittoo. ev#e 
donlda tdnv n K -• iIv and M«e*r would# 
nav* pi even red *oung goosing tha h *t 
run, 

Th* ftenatnr* looked Ilk* tha w«*r*4 hall 
flub In th* w Id «n tha *Uth kftr 
*•* h*v tutnad ate nd and look ad 

fh* ba*f. 

t 


